
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

CI I ! and Genenl Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped Ira our
Exchange.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED 'READERS

School tax receipt at the News
office.

A number of hogs were butch-
ered in town this week.

Mrs Jane Ann Snyder is quite
ill at her home at Need more.

George Morton of Pleasant
Ridge, was in town a short time
on Monday.

Dallas Lynch, of Big Cove
Tannery, was seen on our streets
on Monday.

J. P. Peck, of Knobsville, was
a business visitor to our town on
Monday last

The Irwin store is showing all
sorts ol novelties In China and
Cut Glass for Christmas buying.

Mr. A. R. Mock and daughter
Mamie, of Burnt Cabins, called
at the News office a few minutes
yesterday.

Come to the Irwin store and let
us show you the beautiful new
jewelry in Dutch Collar pins, Bar
pins, Neck charms, Fob chains,
Lockets, Cuff links, Gold rings,
Etc.

Charles Sigel and Theodore
Hendershot, of Union township,
came up to town yesterday and
took in the Institute last evening.
Charlie is an assessor' this year.

For pains in the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bind
it on over the seat of pain. There
is nothing better. For sale by
all dealers.

K W. Swope, of Sipes Mill,
was in town yesterday making
report as assessor of bis town-
ship. Ed, like many other farm-
ers, would like to see it rain.

Mr. U. G. Humbert stayed a
few hours in town yesterday on
his return from a trip to Lewis-town- ,

Pa., where he had delivered
the returns of the Congressional
vote at the recent election.

Mr. Aaron Martin of the Cove,
lost a Scotch Collie pup while m
town Saturday, November 6th.
The pup is yellow with white ring
around neck. Suitable reward
will be paid for the pup's return
or for information that will lead
to its recovery.

Mrs. V. R. Sipes and son Mar-
tin desire to thank the many
kind friends who remembered
them with post cards on the oc-

casion of their birthdays respect-
ively. It was Mrs. Sipe's, 44th
and Martin's 17th. There was a
big shower of cards.

A New York doctor who has
retired from practice has written
a book to show that the majority
of physicians are "mere money
makers," Intent only on "getting
fat fees." It will be observed
that the author made enough so
that he doesn't have to work any
more.

T. Speer Dickson, Esq., a na-
tive of this county,' a former
teacher and newspaper man, but
now a prominent attorney in
Philadelphia, is spending this
week among relatives and friends
in McConnellsburg, and inciden-
tally looking in upon the County
Institute.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets do not sicken or
gripe, and may be taken with per
feet saf etv by the most delicate
woman or the yonngest child.
The old and feeble will also find
them a most suitable remedy for
aiding and strengthening their
weakened digestion and for regu-
lating the bowels. For sale by
J1 dealers.

Mr. Em manual Sharpe and
daughter Miss Beatrice, of
Mountain Air, New Mexico, are
visiting relatives and friends in
this county. Accompanied by
Mr. S. S. Sharpe, of Dott, they
came to town Monday, Emanuel
returning home that afternoon,
od Miss Beatrice is spending

this week with relatives here and
attending the Institute. Em-Manu-

has been in nearly all of
the western and Mountain States,
and thlnts the outlook in New
Mexico about as good as' any-
thing he has seen.
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84 68 51
CO 70 6
57 53 4
CO 39 9
65 82 57
50 90 6
C4 30 85
70 42 " 49
43 80 7
80 40 28
56 89 5
27 17 50

'678 '666 '306

In addition the above, the Socialists polled votes in county; Prohibitionists, 33, and
toe industrialists, 1. .

We had a letter a few days ago
from Mrs. Felix Bellman, of
Washington state, enclosing the
money to advance her subscrip-
tion to the Fulton County News
and expressing her appreciation
of the home paper. She will
be remembered better N by her
former friends in th,e Cove as
Miss Amanda Hobman. She
lives near her mother, Mrs. Anna
M. Hob man, and both are very
well and often think of their old
friends in Fulton. Their post-offic- e

address is Bellingham,
Wash., Box, 283.

Martin A. Sipes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. R. Sipes at the toll
gate near Foltz, went out to cut
wood with his brother Ernest on
Monday of last week. lie had
not struck a half dozen licks into
a tree when the axe glanced and
cut an ugly gash in his foot
Ernest carried his brother home
and Dr. Swartzwelder of Mer-cersb- urg

"

was called, and he
dressed the wounded member,
but it will be some time before
he will be able to walk on it This
is the fourth accident that he has
bad recently, twice cutting the
knee, and once tbe leg between
the knee and foot. Martin will
have to use a dull axe when he
cuts wood hereafter.

While out with a party of rab-
bit hunters In Whips Cove a few
days ago, Alfred Decker narrow
ly escaped being the victim of a
serious gunning accident The
crowd had become separated
some being on tbe hills and oth-

ers in the hollows. A rabbit was
started up by a hill party, and at
once indiscriminate and excited
firing bean, with the consequence
that Alfred, who happened to be
in one of the hollows, , received
several shot from somebody's
gun. Tnree shot were taken
from his bead and face, three
from one of his knees, and his
clothing was perforated exten
sively. More good luck than
good management that we are
not writing up a more serious
story.

WATERFALL

Mrs. H. H. Berkstresser has
been in Huntingdon visiting for a
few days.

Meade Barnett has returned
borne from Youngstown, O., after
having spent four months in that
city.

Miss Ada Foote has returned
to New York City for the winter.

After having been a guest in
the home of W. F. Berkstresser
for four weeks, Mirfs Meta Crom-
well has returned the Smoky
City.

Joseph Barnett has gone to
Finley ville where he has employ-
ment

Lee McClaln m employed at the
limekiln of King Bros.

Wm. Knepper and family spent
last Sunday at Howard Barnett's.

Mrs. Emma Berkstresser,
Miss Kate Copenhaver, and S. T.
McClain were gnests in the home
ofW. F. Berkstresser ' last Sun
day,

After having spent two weeks
very pleasantly in tbe home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bergstresser,
Mrs. Gresh returned to her
home in Nornstown. Miss
Stella Gracey has gone to Norris
town to spend the winter,

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Witter,
of Pttcalrn, are spending a few
days in tbe home ol Clark Berk-
stresser and other friends and
relatives.

Dr. Montgomery and wife of
Pttcalrn, spent two weeks tenting
at Wm. G. Berkatresser's.

Miss Bertha McClaln has gone
t j Saxton to do sewing.

Wilbur F, Berkstresser,-- who
bad been employed at Youngs-
town, O., was obliged to come
home a few days ago on account
of ill health.
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The third local Institute of
Belfast township was held at
Morton's Point Friday evening
Nov. 4th. The meeting was
called to order by the teacher
Nelle Morton, who appointed S.
L. Wink, president Many pro-htabl- e

points were brought out
in the discussion of the following
topics: 1 How do you teach
Geography primary and ad-

vanced? 2 Supplementary work;
value of, and to what extent used?
3 Advantages of a good school on
community; and, visa versa. A
number of recitations were ren-

dered by the school which gave
credit to both teacher and pupils.

Teachers present were; Daisy
Strait, Maye Lake, Nelle Morton,
Margaret Daniels and !S. L.

I Wink, of Belfast, and Charles
Mellott and Alley Deshong of
Licking Creek. Margaret Dan-

iels, Sec'y.

The third local institute of
Licking Creek township was held
at Vallance school last Friday
evening. The meeting was called
to order by - the teacher Mu?s
Maude Strait who appointed C.
W. Mellott president of the meet-
ing. The topics for discussion
were, 1. Individual Teaching.
2. Advantages of a good school
to a community. 8. Arithmetic
How taught; Primary and ad
vanced? The following teachers
were present and took part in the
discussions Maude Deshong,
Maude Strait Kathryn Hoop, A.
E. Deshong Harry Deshong,
David Sipes and Chas. Mellott of
Licking Creek, and Ella Barton
and Lucy Peightel of Brush Creek
Prof. Thomas and Prof. La ruber-so- n

were present and gave a very
interesting talk on each topic.
Tbe literary work given by the
school was good. The next In-

stitute will be held at Harrison
ville school AH friends of edu-

cation are invited to attend.
Kathryn M. Hoop, Sec'y.

The fifth educational meeting
of Ayr township was held at Rock
Hill last Friday evening. The
five teachers present also, an
ex teacher, discussed the follow-

ing subjects: 1. Phonics; how
taught, especially to beginners?
2. Primary number work, meth-
ods, and number busy work. 8.

Upon whom does the success of
the school depend, and why?
The literary work by the school
was excellent. Maude Rinedol
lar, Sec'y.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo
Lucas County. j

Frank J, Cheney makes bath
that he is senior partner of the
farm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said hrm will pay tbe sum
of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of
Halls' Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
- Sworn to before me and sub
scribed in my presence, this 6th

'
day of December, A. D. 1880.

(seal.) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials
free. N

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by all Druggists 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Rev. Allen P. Wilson has been
appointed postmaster at Orbis-oni-a,

J. M. Bteeae having resign
ed.
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for the second month ending No- -

vember th. Number enrolled;
male, 9; female, 12. Percent of
attendance; male, 90; female, 92;
total, 91. Those who attended
every day: Elva Weller, Wreatha
Winters, Cora Winters.
Comerer, Niola Comerer, Effie
Gordon, Thomas Gregory. David
Gregory, Homer V'inters, Oliver
Winters. Those who attended
every day but one: Mattie
ters and tlattie Gregory. Anna
Comerer, teacher.

Report of May's Chapol school
for second month ending Nov.
11th. Number enrolled 84: aver
age attendance 25, attended every
day: Goldie lliles, May Wise.
Mary Mann, Eftie Hiles, Gertrude
Mann, Austin Dolan, Harry Hiles
Marshall Bishop, Earnest Rice.

Kathryn Yonker, Teacher.

Saves an Iowa Man's Life.

a

I

'

The very grave seemed to vawn
before Robert Madsen, of West
Burlington, Iowa, when, after
seven weeks in the hospital, four
of the best physicians gave him
up. Then was shown the mar
velous curativn power of Electric
Bitters. For, after eight months
of frightful suffering from
trouble and yellow jaundice, get
ting no help from other remedies
or doctors, five bottles ot this
matchless medicine completely
cured Its positively
anteed for Stomach, Liver or
Kidney troubles and never dis
appoints. Ooly 50c. at Trout's
drug store.

it is pmrfaet

8.5

Lela

Win

liver

him. guar

Became,
No undersized, wormy or
scabby specimens. It'.
all marketable.

DEMING SPRAYERS

I also carry Doming Barrel and
Bufcket Sprayers in stock.

8. L. WINK,
2. Sipes Mill, Pa.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

.LIGHT RUNNING

Ifyoa want either Vibrating Hhnttl. Rotary
. fcliUUlooraKlnaleThrwd ChainlciJauwtug Mavtitna writ to
THI NEW NOMI IEWIN0 MACHINE COMPART

Oranga, Masts.
Maar tawlnc machtiM. are to tall vaVardleM ol

Quality, but lua Haw llouia Is mad to wsaa.
Out (usrantr Mm ruas oat.

- 014 fcy MtbarlaeMt slaalar stealy.
poa SAM ST

L--r U Via Ur.Nrit U

tativo.

Succeed when varythlng elaa fella.
In narvous prostration and femaia
wtakneasea they are the supremo
remedy, aa thousand, have testified.
FOR KIDNSYaLlVER AND

8TOM ACII TROUSLE
It a) the beat nsMliciiM ever sold

over a drugc iat's ccMinu.
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Special Prices on Ladies' Suits and
Coats During Institute Week at

R E I S N E R S '

we In

All
to see our

saw in
of

than can in
to all Try

on us.

Our success in this line has
us to buy much than

We never were in better
to serve you than now.

We sell pants suits 11.23 to 13.85
suit long pants 14.48 to 8 00

Men's 15.00 to 111.00
Men's separate dress coats

1.75 to 13.26
Just a big lot of men's

vests that sold for 11.00 now 35c
Men's dress pants f1.25 to 12.60
Men's lined cotton pants 88c
Men's cord pants we tbe

every
pair to rip. If
you are looking for a good
one buy the linen chain Ship

We have the cord for
boys' at 65c

knee pants 25 to 55o
knee pants 45 to 75c

AND

underwear 8 to 23c

Children' 13 to 25c
Boys lined 24o

the best you ever did
get 24 to 48c

wool 65 to 95c
Men's fall under

wear 25o
We bare the men's un

this year for the price
ever had, a No. 40 shirt
18 os., think ot this at 35o

The blue, like we at 43o
And for the best we

the red tag High Rock. Don't
let any one tell you that the
blue la Just as U Is not;
It is a

Men's wool underwear, we have
the right goods at the right
price 96c to 11.25

The 11.25 are the
In Hosiery we are

the Bare Just got an

A of at a very price. These
are elegant goods and it will be well worth your
while to see them.

We have a large line of

DRESS GOODS
you at very right can show you

the best of

SHOES
"solid it been your privilege to look at.

have already sold more shoes than we expect-
ed to sell entire winter season.

RUBBERS
YottflenJIfab for Men, Women, and Children.

You want genuine Ball Band and
have them.

NOTIONS
We have the thing you want. grades
of Underwear. Don't fail at
store, the best

All Wool Blankets
You ever for $4.50. Everything
the way Domestics.

LADIES' DON'T FORGET

THE R. & G. CORSET
more comfort and ease you find any other. Men's and
Boys' Overcoats, and Suits tastes and the
Corliss Coon Collars.

When you come to Institute, call
GEO. W. REISNER & CO.

Racket Store Prices for October

CLOTHING

caused larger
before.
shape

knee
Youths'

suits

bought

handle
Shlppensburg makes,

guaranteedjnot

pensburg.
Bedford

Boys'
Boys' corduroy

HOSIERY UNDERWEAR

Infants

heavy fleeced
Ladles'

Ladles'
jersey, weight

heaviest
derwear

weigh

always handle
cotton, handle

good;
lighter weight

goods Woodsman
again selling

brand.

Lot Heavy Jackets low

for prices. We
line

leather" has
We

during the

Goods,

Store Open All Hours
other case. The price

13c or 2 for 25c
See our fine rib for school boys

and girls 10c
Men's heavy everyday socks

7o and 3 for 25c
The best lOo black ladles hose

made.
Ladles' fleeced lined 1 for 25c

NOTIONS

14 rows pins lo
25 gold eyed needles lc
800 yds 8 cord machine thread 4c
Black bead pins, per box lc
5 slate pencils lo
Pocket dictionaries 10c
Safety pins, per doz. 2, 3 and 4o
2 pen points lo
Pencil tablets lc to 4o
Pen tablet 5c to 10c
Box paper linen 10 and 13o
500 matches 4c
Coal oil, per gal. 7o
Darning cotton 2 for 5o
Clothes pins, per dot. lc
Fish hooks 10 for lo
Williams shaving soap 6c
Sweetheart toilet soap 2 for 9c
Cold cream soap 4o
Alarm clocks 68c 75c and 11.25
Tooth picks, per box 4c
Hooks and eyes, per dot. lo
Rubber ieels, ladles' 22c
Rubber heels, men's 25c
Shetland floss 8c
Talcum powder lOo
Children's hose supporters 8 and 10c
Suit cases 68c
Testaments 9o
Mucilage paste 4o
Table oil olotb, per yd. 14c
Rectpt books 100 sheets 4o
Composition book 4 and 10c
See our neckwear for boy's and

men at 13 and 23c
Men's bows 10 to 15o
144 pants buttons 6o
Red bandherchlefa t for So and 6o
25 good xxxx S or t envelopes 4c
Stair oil cloth, per yd. 8c
Umbrellas 45o to 1.00

Lace

Felt
Oil

.'3W.:r,.-!-.

FtliE .vt,ri, B'rn

eK2?,"'?j8jPr T i'i'iiiiiiS

please prices.

curtains
Curtain poles

window shades
window shades

Tooth brushes

HARDWARE

35c to $1.00
8o
8o

22 to 35o
6 to lOo

Fodder twine this Is the best'we
could buy, and the farmers
tell us It is tbe longest fiber
they see any place. When it
gets untwisted a little It doesn't
come apart, fitc lb. It also has
100 strings to the cut not 80 or
90 as some others are selling.

7 foot plow traces 48 to 85o
Breast chains 30 to 85o
Hand saws 45c to 11. (10

Bolts U inch to 7 inch lo
Rirn knob locks 20 to 35o
The best draw knifo mado only 4 Ho

Diston meat saw blades, per ft. 9o
14 inch meat saws isi
4 mouse traps ro
Tea spoons, per set i;j
Table spoons, per set Uo
Curry combs 5, 9, 10 and ltio
Soldering sets 10 and 15a
Neatsfoot Harness oil, per gal. 75
Buggy whips 10 to 00o
Matting tacks, per box lo
Carpet tacks . 3 for 5o
Holdfast shoe nails 3o
Get our prices on wire nails, fenco

wire, and we cun save you
money.

We handle 3 kinds of Mann axes
and the best 50c double bit
axe made.

See our hand-mad- e axe, not so
pretty but a slick cutter. .

Pole axe, Mann's make 60a
We sell new club, new black, re-

peater and new' rival shot
gun shells, per box 42o

Double barrel and single barrel
. shot guns, all prloes.

Cross out saws all kinds and at
prices that will pay you

1.00 to 12.45
Husking pins and gloves 3 to 4;"o
Wrist bands tta
22 cal. cartridges, per box 12a

SHOES I SHOES! SHOES!
Ws have been fortunate In getting 6 dozen more of those 25c leather, bard sole, 3 to 5 Infant shoes, they
are as good as others ask 6(Jo for. We have also a little wedge heel 3 to tt shoe that we are selling at tm ,
same as others get 65 and 75o for. Misses' shoes, while they last, 00 aud U5o boys and Men, hare you
ever had any of those Red Ball Shoes at lS, 1.90 and 2.6o, they are solid all through. Alio the Knox
Mall for boys 11.25 and II 48, it makes a good school shoe. Men's dress shoes 150, 2.00, ti 60, 12.95.

3.6(1 and 4.00. Ladles' dress shoes tl 25, (1.48, l 61), 91.75, 1 90, MOO. 12. x5, 12.60 and ;i.OO. Men'awork shoes H.48, il.rXt, U7o, 2.00, i 50, M.00 and 4.00. ,

There are some articles we have in stock that we don't have room to give prices: Wool hats, caps,
sweater ooats, linoleum, 1 yard linoleum 28o per yard, collar pads, harness, farm sod buggy; horse blankets, robes, stove pipe lOo Jt , wash boilers, galvanised tuba, wood tuba, No. 1 lamp globe 4o. No 2 bo, No.
1 lantern globe So, No. 8 cold blast 8o, bushel baskets, carpeU, saauings, Rugs, Nos. 8 and steel skilletsU and 20o, fry pans ft and lOu. -

Thaok you for the sloe luorease lo our business.

HULL & BENDER;


